- Welcome BBQ!
  12:00 - 2:00pm
  Lunch in the garden
  Rez t-shirt required!

- Floor gathering
  8:00pm
  Meet your RAs and fellow floor mates!
  Location TBD by your RA

- Shopping trip for home items!
  Departure: 9:30am Return: 2:00pm
  Must sign-up in advance

- FLOOR WARS
  Each floor will compete in a scavenger-hunt like challenge!
  Grey Nuns garden @ 1:00pm
  Who will win the prize?

- ART CRAWL
  2:00PM
  Visit exhibits on the 60's, fashion, and Montreal's EXPO 67
  Must sign-up in advance, $5.00

- Food Trucks on the 1st
  Participate in this Montreal summer tradition!
  4:00pm/ pay as you go

- ELECTRO PARADE!
  Check-out Montreal's first ever electronic music parade
  1:00pm

- Walk up Mount-Royal
  Get the best views from the top!
  1:00pm

- Midnight Breakfast
  Feast with us at 11:30pm
  West side kitchen

- Mado's Cabaret
  18+ ID required
  9:00pm/ $10.00

- STINGERS FOOTBALL GAME
  Take a bus to Sherbrooke and cheer on the football team!
  Departure: 4:00pm
  $10.00 includes transport, entrance & t-shirt
  Must sign-up in advance

- Soccer Match
  Montreal's home-team!
  6:00pm
  Must sign-up in advance, $10.00

- CLUBS FAIR
  Sign-up for the clubs and activity groups for the semester!
  E-104 @ 7:00pm

Meeting point is always the Grey Nun's lobby, unless otherwise indicated.
Sign-up is required. You can sign-up online, at the welcome BBQ, or with an RA each evening in the lobby.
Sign-up fees will be charged to your student account. Transportation is not included, unless otherwise specified.